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State Housing Land Se,t Apart for the Purposes CY/ the Maori 
Housing Act 1935 

BERNARD FERGUSSON, Governor-General 
A PROOLA:MATION 

PuRSUANT to section 2 of the Maori Housing Amendment Act 
19318, I, Brigadier Sir Bernard Edward Fergusson, the 
Governor-Genem,1 olf New Zealand, hereby proclaim and 
declare that the State housing land, within the meaning of the 
Housing Act 1955, descrfoed in the Schedule here'to is hereby 
set apart for the purposes o.f the Maori Housing Act 1935. 

SCHEDULE 
A. R. P. IJ3eing 
0 0 31 ·22 Lot 11, D.P. 17053 siituated in the City of 

!Palmerston North, being part Section 28'6, 
Town of Palmerston North, and being part 
CT. 600/164. 

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor
'Genera:l, and issued under the Seail of New Zealand, 
this 20th day of November 19'64. 

[L.s.] [), N. ,Md.KIA Y, for the !Minister .of iMa:ori !Affairs. 
Goo SAVE THE QUEEN! 

(M.A. 30/14/7) 

Definmg the Boundaries of the W aimea Electric Power 
District and Outer Area 

BERNARD FERGUSSON, GovemOT-Genera:l 
A ,PROCLAMATION 

PURSUANT 1to 11:he 'E/lect11ic 1Power !Boards ,Act 1925, I, 
Brigadier ·Sir Bernard Edward Fefgusson, the Governor
Genernl o.f New Zealand, hereby define the ,boundaries of the 
Wairnea 'Blectric 'Power District and outer area as set out in 
the First and Second Schedules hereto respectively. 

FIIRST OCIHEDULE 
WAIMEA ELECTRIC iPOWER fDISTRICT 

ALL 'tha't area in ,the Nelson !Land District co:nltaining all 
the Oounlties of 'Waimea and Murchison, part of the Ooun1ty 
of Ina:ngahua, all the 18'01"1oughs of ,MQltueka and Richmond, 
and part of the City o·f Nelson, bounded by a line com
mencing art ,Pu~erau Poinlt ion it'he eaS1tern sea co1ast of fI'asman 
Bay anld ,proceeding so,uth-easte.rily along a rig:hit line to 
North Castor ,Peak; thence ,generally southerly and south
westerly ~dong 'the summit 10f !the Bryanit Range 1chmugh 
the Rai Saddle •and -Mount Duppa to the source of Heringa 
Creek on Saddle Hill; 'thence south-easterly down '1:he middle 
of ithat creek :to 1the middle of ithe Pelorus River; thence 
generally south-westerly up the middle ,of that river ito i1ts 
s,ource on S}a!ty Peak; thence generally south-westerly a1ong 
the summiit ,of B·ryia•nlt Range 1and Richmond Rcange passing 
!through Old !Man, Mounit Ri:nltoul, Bishops Oa,p, and Bushy 
Top ito Wafds ,Pas's; aga:in south-westerly a1ong a right line 
1ro Trig. Sta!tion 11o,p 2; 1thence s1outh-1eaS1terly a1ong 1the no11th
ea·S1tern bounda:ry ,of •Sedt1on 3, Square 34, and 1thalt boundary 
p11oduoed ac11oss Pr,ovinc1al St•ate Highway No. 63 to iits 
s,outhern ,side; thence south-westerly ,along 'the siouJthern 
side o.f rthalt hi,ghway ltJo it'he weSltemm!ost corner of Seotion 6, 
Squa,re 34; lt1henoe Slou'th-easterly ia:lcm:g 'the siouith-westem 
boundary of 111he •said Sedtion 6 fo rthe sollith-eas~rn corner of 
Sedtion H, mock !XIV, :Mioltupiko Survey DiSltriclt; thence 

genemUy sou'th-westerly a.l1ong the S1outh-eastern ,boundary 
of 1the sa:id SecHon 11 and lthe summi1t ·of ithe Sit. '.Arnaud 
Range to Mount St. Arnaud; ,again generally soulth-westerly 
a}ong the summiit of ibhe St. Arnaud Range and 'the summit of 
1the Spenser ,M,ourntains, :passing thmugh ;the 10amel, Moun1t 
MaKay, M•ounit Humbioi!t, ·Miounit Una, and Faerie Queen, 
itio the junoti1on near Ada Pass of 1the summit of the Spenser 
Mountains with the ·summi1t ,of the waltershed between the 
Glemoy and Maruia Rivers; ithence generally westerly and 
northerly ,along the summh of 1the waitef'Shed between the 
Glemoy and Maruia Rivers Ito Mounit Oann; ithence south
westerly a1ong the south-eas\tem boundary ,of Section '10, 
Blo:ck XIII, 1Mataki'taki Survey District and that boundary 
produced ac!'oss a public rn1ad ito i1bs sowthern side; ithence 
westerly a1ong !the southern side of the said public mad 1110 and 
along lthe ·soulthem boundary 1of BJ:ock XIII, Ma!llak~taki Survey 
Dis1trict to ·the no'11th-eas1tern oorner of B1ock IV, Rahu Survey 
Dis:trict; thence southerly along lthe easitern bound!l!ry of Rahu 
Survey Dis'trict IIJo ~ts juncti'O'n wiith 'the Il!o11th-'eas't corner 
of Block ,]V, Lewis Survey DiSltriat; !thence easterly and 
southerly a],ong 1the no·rthern and eastern boundaries ot 
BLock I •and the eastern boundary ·Of Block IV, Travers 
Survey District :no a poinlt on the surnmi't of the Spenser R,ange; 
thence genemlly westerly along the summit ,of tthe Spenser 
Range and 'the southern wa'tershed .of the Marnia River to 'the 
wes1tern boundary ,o,f Block II, 1Lewis 'Survey Disltrict; thence 
nor,therly afong the western hwndary of ,BLock lI, Lewis 
Survey Dis1tridt, and Blocks XI•V, X, V·I, and II, Rahu Survey 
District and B~ocks :X,IV, X, v,I, •and II, Burnetit Survey 
Disitrict 'to the in!tersedtfon o.f the las't-men:ti1oned boundary 
wiith 'the summiit of the Brunner R1ange; :thence generally 
northerly aJ,ong !the summi:t of the Brunner Ra11Jge passing 
thf1ough ,MounJt ,Pelion, Moun!t ,Wynn, and Trig. K. to a 
poin1t due siouth ,o,f ithe confluence of the iEighit: Mile or 
Boundary ,Creek w~th ,the 1Buller River; 1thence due north along 
a righ:t line Ito 'the mouJth of !the satd Boundary Creek; 
thence general'ly no·rtherly along a leading spur ,on the wesitern 
side of the s'aid creek ,to Bald Hill; 'thence generaliy no,11th
easterly ·a~ong the summilt of lthe 'Lyell Range passing 'through 
T,rig. W. anJd Nugget Knob to the Wangapelm Sa:ddle; thence 
generally niorith-easterly ,along 1the summits of ithe Arthur 
Range and Pikikirurua Range 1thmugh Mounlt Luna, Mount 
A11thur, Lodestone, ,Crusader, Ho1ary Head, aE,d Pikikiruna 
t:o a poinlt on ithe wesltern !boundary of Section 1, Block XI, 
To1bara:nui Survey District, in line wHh lthe oouthern boundary 
of Section 5, B1ock X, To1taranui Survey Disilriot; thence due 
east Ito and along 1fualt boundary and ii'ts produoti1on it!o !the 
sea coa,st of Tll!sman Bay; ,thence ,generally south-easiterly 
aJiong lt'he sea coast, crossing ithe mowbhs 1of all ha:rbours 
and inlets Ibo a poinlt on the high waiter mark ,a:t Nelson 
Cilty on the northern side of lfocks R,01ad bearing 303° 42' 
from a ·poin1t ion the no11th-western sride of ,Princes Drive bear
ing 333° 26' 17" dis1tance ,83 · 1'5 Hnks friom Standard Survey 
Stone CLXIV (S.O. 8460); 'thence south-easlterly along a ri,ghit: 
line to the said poinit on !the no11th-western side ,of Princes 
Drive; thence south-we.<1terly along 11:he no11th-western side 
of the said Princes Drive 'to 'the n10.r1lhernmos1t oorner of I.Jolt 2, 
D . .P. 576'9; again souith-westerly along the TI!orlbh-western 
boundary of 1he said Lo1t 2 and the notlth-weslbern side 
,of Princes Drive to ,a poin!t in line wilth itne south-western 
side of B,aun,dary R:01a:d; !thence sou'1:h-e1aisterly to and along 
the sollith-wes'tern side of 1the sia,id Boundary &oad :and iits pro
duction 1to 'the soulth-eas'tern side ,of Wairnea: R,o:ad !thence Il!o1rth
easterly along 11:he south-eas1tern side ,a,f tthe said Waimea 
R:01ad to the sou1th-wei:11Jern side of :noundary &o,aid; thence 
souith"eas1terly a:long 11:he south-western side of !the ~aid 
IB,o:unda,ry R1oad Ibo a point in line with lthe south-wesitern 
b,oundary of Sedtion D3 Di,striot of Wakaltu; !thence south
easterly t,o and •a1ong 1the south-easltern boundary of ibhe sa:id 
Section D3, the s·ouith-eastern end of Tukuka &reelt, 1the 
sou'th-easltern boundary of Seatvon D21 District 1of iWaim'tu, 
lthe sou'!:h-eas1tern end of Grampian R:o~d, 1and lthe south-


